
Casfidestid 

To Jim Garrison Prom Harold Veieberg 

Kerry Thornley 

Because your Thornley tile seemed to 

4/18/68 

be incomplete, after my return 

last month I began an independent search of 

with what I recall, the accuracy of 71lich I 

the federal information. Together 

cant guarantee, it is interesting. 

Also interesting is what it not in the filen. 

Thornley seems to prefer to claim that someone *fingered" him-now 

Berbera Reid, then Tony Shembroske (sic). Neither is true. 

Re seams to prefer a later date than the first federal interview with 

him. The private information I got in Sew Orleans is correct. He was inter. 

viewed by the Secret Service, two days before the PM sought his out. ghee. 

broeki did not contact the FBI until 11 days after the assassination, 10 after 

the first federal interview. 

If one is to take tie Cormisaiones letters tt face value, it did not 

know Where Thornley was on April 23, 1964 but did know that he was no longer at 

1824 Dauphine. under date of Ray 0, Hoover told the Commission his address. 

i
I haw copies of the reports sad memoranda and will give them to you when 

I see ynn. 

The manuscript of "The Idle Warriors* should be available. It is 250 pp. 

long and is allegedly complete. There in also a short nevella, 37 pp. Xeroxing 

the first will cost $50.00. 

Someone in Dallas knew,  where Thornley lived, Seem*t Servle • *Mei 

phoned the one in New Orleans 71,0 p.m. 11123/63,,asking that he be interviewed 

because *Thornley had served'in the Marine Corps with Oswald at 81 TOir0 (sic) 

California, and Iiep‘he had been in Serie! recently.* 



Sesall he referees* to this Seems* Servile ',Pen is the CePeaittehe 

Ueda that eight diselesed Thera*/ had been at that madras about 2 wakes 

vpariag theist. evenings he vas inteseimei at Armand/0 by  Sas Oerrehr 

sad Sloes I enterutand this vas about 11 pens 

Thersie7 *Maderstoodsthat Osumi& had teemed Russian Millie stationed 

Alwatit at that tine that Oswald was aet *Commutates that he 

Orwet26 
Se bed written the avevel sated considered look's's up Oswald in 

order to obtain information oeneersing his imperious* is Russia for the final 

*kept's*, hot that be had sot done se. Thus we have indication of the °extent 

of that fine. ahapter. 

Of his trip to ilvioe. Thornier said he left New Orleans in Ray of 1963, 

going to whittler, where he worked fora Ail* 'sad returned to blew' Orleans by 

bus, via laeriess that he was in Mexico for approximately six days-three days 

is Nexito,  eltikwireitAltrnothing Id about Oswald hawing been in Meninolos  

Tbio language is as Indirect as the *rotors% umweesserily sop as the 

7E1 reports show. whether the evasion has sigaifieenee I do not know. In their 

second reports the one written after Thornier vent to them. Regis Kennedy 

mad Oland. Bahia/ger (12/r7/091) quota his as saying that mon nay is  1963, he 

took a six day trip tato California and approxistately July 29, 1963, he took a 

six day trip late Sexieessimeturaed to Was Orleans about AUgUst 1, 1963,' 

Aseordiag to their report typed 11/95/69, PDX Agents Alderson and Perron 

latereiewed Monitor that date, also at irsamits. They do not give the times ae.. 

cause the report was typed the sane date as the interview, mad Immune I understand 

Thoraley worked nights. I queost that this latemniaat typing night be indicative 
AirE4k. 

of greater than MreraeNia TRAMWAY: 

This report quotes him thuseale wee of the opiate* that Oswald toot Russian 

leagime in Japan during the tins he was stationed there with the Wine Corpsoe 

!bore is  rat  eshileitY is this paragraphs One possible interpretation is 

that %maw vas swim( he was the Communists 

efheraley stated that his easel:dation with OVVAIR was suddenly terminated 

at the *saris base whim one day he told Oswald that he wear *a claimant and that 

things you'd U. different when the revelation came% He stated that OSWALD 

made the statenenteenst you too,, and turned around and lefts MAO newer assoc. 

sated with him Sr talked to his after.  this ineidantseN 	vtIvRigrOigiiiiinklie 

This is a somewhat different versiouef the eat tug,  oldest than in the 

deposition. ea several mattes I do net believe that anywhere else Thonaley said 

this was the end of their relation*. 

Is this reports theraley is quoted as stelae the satginaing end end. 



lag dates IMP 	 as *tat' 	say. 
entered Weidell 	sal WA Um* 1101110Mss 

The next aft.*.. 11/104). st ii, 100.4 00111.0*, 11401Preeel-  egt the 
MR office lots offerbie oervloo la Ear ray to toloodao 	Ant P 111athialit 

of Us MAIM MAW. het ha. them is a dittoes* 'foot* 

ardisir thatlids asocelation altIt MISS vas Vital 	haft 

=OMB; vas idmisferrad otrocoosoo•oa 

More *lee The=ler *44 that (Wald stisliat Itassidtta 	1St *lit 

ima hi opinswithst mast yes sot a teemsatet *MI* he yaw I*14.104 to  the 

ul faro Striae lids% 
So goes *dui am media* as Ids soma of $h learned.* that Nate

what returned to the United States disilludocaol 

Thorattrf void pool 1 lbws ascot sea* irhaul avotaili 

litheaglt he asps ha vas in Sew malt beketle beat 241, 100 to is 

quoted as sales that be not 11. Inmielealle  that owlas 	Mit? Pfiglowls 
until he read the Walt rIVOSII OW MAIO was llitatoi 	 of 

Prositett )011=14% 
Se the. elates to here losea 	abed Oavalias SAVO afloat* mato 

elottoz*11:79 the moats retied us tasolloolaa slaw this /Saes atsr all, aside 

frogs having kee Ms* Thoraly had tali matte* a *ova stoat %Sou 

stroossin this seatainotallo stated that to hid ado 1 01014 that he 

was sot 'articulately disturiud runt the bath ofPleititest 131111111Y4 althea* hS 

doss sot approve of assassiastisa as dais he inmost at the '111000aalit astIdalr 

c  

sight los reload for Mau 
of otriAlaw. Rather in 	• Usa.ilha' • :e 	imet0 rat lei 

la this obit. flimsier laticitt0000l that 
sa antrind, Moral lostsit of WISP. Veit 	s o  
sonirled. nom *mat (10scaUaild 10 ale stosideat all 
This Tholiediri #04martoorsi that die had wallipplot the 

Thleidey than slew his yam* poUtteit SOL 

the docimaist Lott sad the 

lac a ammo skoralm diet :UMW. 
la rsparkbe his Daosalber ite 
Thoralty• Albs met Ski that ;MU sad 
that Mona had stato. to "11r 
he wilt Um 4inat 014444 
that she OA lot WM he wild Itionato to 

aid Utter ream* wit OS" lat. 



with Jean Nook? 
Ore thsesy ethers then possible free this eoaeladiag ourboaso slows 

*311101010CI stated that 'NOME! oneetiaeo eaneed trouble at the Numbs* 
Houses a place Thornier frequented quite oftou*, 

As ir**1*Y  Liebeler pet it, Albert Joiner use too beer running for the 
Presidency of the Ameriesn bar Assoeiation to do neeh.vorto It is he who 
deposed Thornleys  a very polite affair in which nous of this acne ups  except 
Oswald.. polities. which suddenly became Comesmist* 

The testimony iswell known to you. Perhaps the exhibits are met. There 

eee threes  two of which are not printed. The first is a etates4tem story of 11/214.? 
(2111669), to which I shall return. The second is *The Idle l'arrlocre.. all 230 
pages of it (and there has been no response to ay engsmak inquiry about its 
availability) and the third is the 37 pages of the aevellar 

Although staff eraerando are scars. and Zenner was so Veer earipaigning, 
gieuM,11pr though it necessary to write tvudiffereat as to Delwin 
Eisialoirg t;Pdays later, differently eaptioaed but on these embibits. In one 

4 
Oswald was *inspiration* for the central abaraoter. Johnny Shellbarat  in the 
other it *depleted* Oswald. 

Tht, news story is intoreeting, probably important, and i Utley' the 
picture with it is significant* That picture shows Thornier with his hair 
parted on the ISM as I ,hoer- it in the plater's I had Oland: paint backward. • 
I would hops this picture Istvan availablet the Otateswitem. for what it 
prover le that at the tinsel' the aseassiaatioa. 2beraler*sfpairlina was like 
Osvaidoi. Vi$h the other evidences he could have played the solo it Oswald. 

I draw partiaaisr &Ailed/An to it ad to /hit Deetrightft statement to af, that 
If everything else about Theralwy was untidy1 his halves. eisething to which 
he devoted special attoatione 

This story is also the beginaiag at the falsehood 'beet Oswald having loot 

his 00011/140 tleernm** and the garbage shoat* him batagifthe outfit asedterflo k 
hardly a description of ontf the frwasubers with the eansually high severity 
clearance, as 2hornises t stirrer reveals he /cam 

MTh to*. $a the beginning of the eharaaterisatien of Oswald as a 
*loser*, agates something net supported by his Maria. rewards 

perhaps also we can ley to rest the story about theliakaatio tevues 

'horsier is said to have refused forth* last chapter of hiti,:apoki 
*...sin the light of recent eveatiosadiageat is Dow eaehlagto sell 

the last few chapters as the basis fer:ateleviatee 0401104ge 
Clint Holten told nubs could 4e sorthing with the books amid that be 



Jething is lees likely than that either %Micky Or Palm icnild hors 
rejected =offers  leave alone a very generous Ono. (A000rding to Jenner#$ 
twOagage nese, thansunneript men then awe, till years olds  sure sign  its 
prospects were net bright.) 

The mortar mess eenteins thin assurance by Jenners 
*In his deposition, Thornley certified to the accuracy of the artiole 

and particularly the quotations*. 
Returning to the story, the very net =station reads, 	think Oswald 

Wens a Communist before he became a Marine*  but I believe the Marines only made 
things worse for hilel 

Soon thiss"'Ne said he though ocumuniim vas the best religion'.* This 
coming :Cram the Thornley Who just a few dayn earlier had been telling federal 
investigators exactly .the opposite. 

I can only vender ehi Zennerimete two memos when usually there were 
none. Therefore'  I quote language about *The Idle Warriors* from th3 longer 
one not in the shorter ones 

"Thornley testified that the evidence given by him on his depoeition 
covered fully adequately rnd factually Thornley's contacts vith and views 
concerning Oswald, and that, therefore, it appeared to him that there was 
nothing in th4 book that had not already been place in the recce:7d in the 
conrse of he deposition inoofar as concerned any ieouo involving Oswald being 
investigated by the Commiseion.*(010 

If nothing else flagged interest inn this garbling, Aich ls more then 
even :eneer ueuelly came up with, the en lineation *being ineestigate.3 by the 
Commission* should, for we know that ghat it should have investigated it didn't. 

If I may conjectures is it possible that your enures on the unlikely 
story that he turned down a very good NBC offer made up this story to direct zin 
to the manuscript without being in the position of hewing deliberately told you 
What it might contain? 

Strangely, for any body but this one, the manuscripts, "did not come into 
ourpossession until the day of Mr. Thornleyie emmtiommwe deposition was tAken". 
Only because they eidn't want it. The federal investigators knew about it. 
Marc-fore the Commlasion did. 0 late as May 15, when Rankin wrote Thornley, it 
could still have teem requeeteq in advance of the deposition. Thornley was in 
the slams towns  virtually, and the FBI and the Commission had messengers. Instead 
of meting for the manuscript in advancel so the lawyer could read it prior to 
taking the deposition, Rankin asked hint to bring it with bin, 



Shvnt1/4  
I holier. it is in one of the txineoriptwo, his redieual, 01,10hrwanak• 

in the Tampa area that Thornley. knosiag it to be entirely false.* said federal 

attention was directed to his by ahenlreeki OW spelling). lathths Seer** 
Service lead coming from Dallas, do you suppose it Is possible the snare* 1040 
Oswald, during his interrogation? 

Note that althoughbThoralery had been at 1824 Dauphine, the Dallas Secret 
Nerviee had his correct address. Whatever the sourest, it weld NMI to have 
been one keeping tabs on `hornley. 

We know that the federal reporting is notoriously iassourate, Yet these 

would have to be errors against iaterest for the reports oust/se Thornley as 

saying Oswald was not a Communist to be errors*What the federal investigators 
very much wanted is just this stateliest* Odd that as seen as he was aver free 
them or their report. Ihernley said exactly what they wanted. 

Possibly ilheibrestChas been interviewed to lesson whether the PBI 
quoted him aeourately* After first nesting this attribution by Theraley I 
planned to look his up. Pre sot had tine on my two meet recent trips to 

New Orleans*  If one of your people cannot do it, if his *Wreaks can AWN 
for me, 'hen next Lin there I cent do it when I have 4rew free momenta* If he 
has left the Hew Orleans area* he night be sw7ewhere I may semedeY 

It Jeanne Hoek is still is *alt Pressings. I'd like th last address you 
have. If I do not get out there in the neartetare. I have friends who can 
interview her for me. If she in elsewhere*  I'd like to know in ease I Co noir* 
It is aleays possible the PIM or Shembroaliraisropreesated what she said. Yet 

it also is coneietent with what we knew* 

Of all the people I hare spoken to about Thoraley, only one ever said he 

did not hate Kennedy, That is Barbara Reid. And even. whea she heard Clint Deltas 

0Mwor my question, did Thoraley hate Kennedy., in the affirmative, abo persisted, 

in signs behind Deltenike hacks  that it wasn't me*  

She could have faulty recollection. or she el,uld. have been protecting a 

friend. Bat is it also not possible that whornley believed far war* *would Nee& 
her, and be deliberately told her the opposites of what he felt, sithet she amid 

repeat itt 

Aside from frikadship, he knew that any teTertimitOe 1100.4 *IltetLb000a 
because it is with her that he' Ieftk his files when hA wcatt to Taalliariame• Tee 
tiles have a letter from him en this that I' got from her len ago. 


